
From: Casa Maria 
3721 Belmont Road 

Birmingham AL 35210 
Telephone: (205) 956-6760 or (205) 951-2486 

 
DIRECTIONS: 
 
1) From Highway 78 (from Memphis): Highway 78 turns into Crestwood Blvd.  At the intersection with Kilgore 

Memorial Drive (in Irondale:  Sherwin-Williams Paint Store on right), turn right.  Go straight up hill until you 
come to a stop light at Old Leeds Rd.  Turn right.  Take the first left after EWTN onto Belmont Road.  Go about 
1 mile and after you cross over the top of the freeway, we are the first entrance on the left  (stone wall 
entrance, red tile roof building -- Spanish mission style). 

 
2) Traveling on 459: Take Grants Mill Road exit.  If traveling on 459 North, turn right off exit ramp.  If traveling on 

459 South, turn left off the exit ramp.  Take your first right onto Overton Road.  After the “Hampton Court” sign, 
watch for Belmont Road on right.  Turn right onto Belmont Road.  Wind up hill.  As you descend hill, you will 
see (during the daylight) red tile roof of CASA MARIA Retreat Center on right.  We are the stone wall entrance 
on the right immediately before the overpass.  If you cross the overpass, you have gone too far. 

 
3) Traveling on 65 North: follow signs to 459 North and follow directions #2 (above) 
 
    Traveling on 65 South: follow signs to 20 East (signs to Atlanta) and follow directions #4 (below) 
 
4) Traveling on Route 20 East: Exit to right for Kilgore Memorial Drive.  Then go straight, (past McDonald’s and 

Sam’s), up hill to the stop light at Old Leeds Road.  Turn right.  Take the first left after EWTN onto Belmont 
Road.  Go about one (1) mile and after you cross over the top of the freeway, we are the first entrance on left, 
(stone wall, red tile roof). 

 
  Traveling on Route 20 West: Take Kilgore Memorial Drive exit.  You come immediately to a stoplight (Hwy 

78/Crestwood Blvd.).  Take left.  At next light, take left onto Kilgore Memorial Drive. Then go straight, (past 
McDonald’s and Sam’s), up hill to the stop light at Old Leeds Road.  Turn right.  Take the first left after EWTN 
onto Belmont Road.  Go about one (1) mile and after you cross over the top of the freeway, we are the first 
entrance on left, (stone wall, red tile roof). 

 
5) From Airport :  Take Airport Blvd. to 20 East (20 E entrance is under freeway then to your left.)  Move 

into 2nd-to-right-hand-lane, and follow signs for Atlanta.  Take Exit 133 (Kilgore Memorial Drive) off of 
20 E.  Follow directions #4, Traveling on Rt. 20 E. 

 

 
 

Old Leeds Road 


